Fieldwork's commitment to safe, successful, in-person research remains unwavering. We are committed to ensuring the safety and well-being of our team, clients, and participants. To that end, we have updated our health and safety guidelines in response to federal and state mandates. Our transition into this new phase has been a multi-phase approach, which we are monitoring and adapting with a strong commitment to ensuring the needs of all those who visit our offices – our clients, and respondents – are met.

Fieldwork employs high-standard professional cleaning routines, including cleaning following every session.

- Increased routine, professional cleaning at all facilities
- Clean following every session including high-touch areas and surfaces
- Hand sanitizers available for use
- Provide single-use supplies, when possible

Fieldwork will provide specific instructions to guide respondents through the arrival process. These include:

- Parking & entering the building with identification
- Special instructions for updated safety policies
- Wearing a mask
- Enter Fieldwork office to check in
- Staggered arrival times
- ID check through plexiglass
- Contactless signature in process

Fieldwork has arranged seating to provide adequate space for social distancing protocols.

- When food and drink are offered, they will be individually packaged.
- Staggered use of bathrooms

Instructions for entering the Focus Group rooms will be detailed to ensure safe distancing.

- Assigned seating to minimize contact.
- Respondents encouraged to bring their own PPE, including face mask.
- Focus room seating allows for appropriate individual space.  

Fieldwork's contactless check-in ensures a safe and digitized experience for all respondents and maintains the same standard of care that you can expect from us.